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arid fine that you will tee in the high
stores at 10 1250 and even We will

Oat s

Well made and high class

Suits in all the late of arid in neat
in and You see them

At 1250 to 15 our are Let have the pleas ¬

ure of them to you
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They Grow More FoolUli
h-

and Will
Vearp

Mebbe raid old led Darling
mebbe a wlsd Creator may have

made Borne kind of bird or animal
that Is a4 bigger fool than wild goose
but If so he never made enough to

< ause People to vftirif any
NOt only Is a wild goose 4 blamed

fool from birth but It grows cooler
find fooler as It gets older It is the
only critter that refuses to learn sense
from age and

It Is scared half to death by a
bleating calf tied out to a crowbar In
an open field but a whole flock of

c geese will sit out In the middle of
Coldstream take and let all Otter
BWlm up under the water and drag
rije members down one after another
njid not a goose In the bunch will have
stjnse enough to get scared and Ily
away

I have seen a flock of geese gett
Scared and fly clear out of tho state
because a playful fox terrier ran
along the edge of the lake but when
fl nock of geese is feeling on the
roots of new clover a fox br raccoon
carl roll over and over and pitch
somersaults right into tho middle of
the group and pick the fattest one
dna not a goose will show signs oft
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fright until tho one which has been
captured lets out a squawk when It
Is bitten to death

Tho way the boys have been klll
Jng wild geese along the shores of
Coldstream Lake this fall Is some
thing scandalous The old hunters
nnclNlehdrmen have a say
trig that when the bullfrogs go Into
the mud for the winter they never dig
deeper than tho length of a goose
from the tIp of Us bit to Its breast ¬

bone which Is just 21 H Inches for
every goose that livesIXo matter wbat kind of soil It Is

and no matter how hard or how easy
the digging Is every frog In New Eng ¬

land makes It a rule to burrow twen ¬

tyone and halt Inches and they
turn around head to tie outside and
settle down for Its winter nap No
batter how hungry goose may be
or how soft the mud Isno goose waS
ever to dIg an inch filth Its
shovel bill for the sake ot getting a
frog to eat though all geese will peck
their way into half frozen ground
when they want a mess of raw turnips
for breakfast

Because they know to the fraction
of an Inch how deep tho frogs burrow
In winter and because they know the
length of a gooses neck the boys
have made a contrivance for catching
wild geese that Works every time

First off the boys spear a number
of fat bullfrogs from their winter

taking pains tq drag the I
bodloa of the frogs across the surface
of the meadows where tho geese feed
Later they make round holes In the
mud that are about two feet in depthI
after which they bait strong hook
wltji live frog and attach It to a
stake the top of which must be driven
until It Is twentyone and a halt In ¬

ches below the aurface of the ground
The rest Is easy The geese smell

the frog odor about the field and fel-

low
¬

It up until they come to one of
the holes when they reach down the
regulation distance find the frog
with a hook In It swallow the whole
outfit find are anchored until the boys
come along and kill them and set the

J

trap
nngest thing about It IsII

that no goose will ever negotiate frog
bate that Is less than the regula ¬

tion depth under ground ttn baited j
I

hook were left on top of the ground
lor ten Inches below the surface a or-

oventweniy irichesdown it might i

stay there all winter and not a goose
would look at It

In fact the length of a gooses
nClcwhen stretched out straight tons I

becomo a standard of In 1
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nr HANKSQiyiNO DAY is a day set aside for the giving off thanks

j to an All Wise Creator for the many blessings received during the past
year Every one has some reason for giving thanks

We wish to give thanks for having opened in this city a modern store
where the buying public can purchase very newest fabrics latest cut
garments at moderate prices You can give thanks that there is now a Cloth ¬

ing Furnishing ShoetStore in Paducah where can get dependable
merchandise at such low figures as we quote

Big Values in Mens Suits5JCheviots caisimeres vorsteds
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several of the up river towns When
fisherman goes tto a blacksmith to

order a new eel spear or frog spear lu
specifies that the tqtal length of the
Iron from tip of spear to the begin ¬

ning of the wooden handle shall bc
tyentyone and a halt Inches no more
and no less Again when the length
of a boys lleg reaches gooseneck alt-

itude measuringtwenlyone and a
half Inches from hIp to heel he has
passed from the period of boyhood
and puts on trousers N Y Sun

=Fresh ntltlrirc Oysters receiv ¬

ed every lny lit the Imperial Con ¬

fectionary Sal Jlrondtviiy near
Fourth street Turkey M tilled with
oysters soil innko you tluinkful

JlliodcH Scholiir Hulls
ITheJohnJpchblar at Oxford sailed Saturday
for a visit to his mother lie Is now
entering on his third and last year
nt the Uuniverslty and being cabled
the sad tidings of his fathers death j

last week started Immediately for
home to spend several Weeks Mrs
Tlgcrt who goes shortly to Louis j

vllle on business win bo with lifer
daughter Mr W D Hilda at tieJ
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For the little Fellows

Our lineof Suits and
Overcoats for the little fel ¬

lows will please the eye as
well as the purse Mothers
wHlflntfwe are in a lass
by ourselves

Suits both double breast-
ed and Norfolks in fancy
patterns well made and
trmmcl1a

100 to 375
Overcoats

150 to 500
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of Mrs 0 P Rose for tho
present

fortunate Jllssonrluns
I When I was druggist at Llvo

Mo T J Dwyer now of
Mo three of my custo-

mers were permanently cured of
consumption by Dr Kings Now Dis
covery are well ¬

One was trying to sell his prop-
erty

¬

move to Arizona but after
New a short time he

found ft to do so I re-

gard
¬

Dr Kings New as
the most wonderful medicine in ex¬

istence Surest Cough Cold
elite and Throat and healer
Guaranteed by all druggists and
11 Trial bottle free
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Our Overcoatt Department
In have tell You

of the high houses something extraordinary at 10
We price all the time at

750 1000
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During Jtesruo From
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Niagara Nov 28AnI I

unknown man swept they
Horseshoe a boat

standlngUIIIfrantically

IIttempt
smqll stream crosscurrent

unfortunate
toward Island and

inirMites he was carried over
Tho wouldbe rescuers were
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tHe overcoat line another story will sec
specials priced to 18

theta

500
We you goods blue and browns
beavers kerseys loose both short lengths and

popular coats full backs fancy patterns

Overcoat flared
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Foreman Bros Novelty Co
Incorpo-

ratedELECTRICAL SUPPLIESf
House wiring electric plants installed

Complete machine shop

132134 N Fourth St Phone 787

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT
i

When dwelling on the Plumbing or Heating question Is t

Whos the best to see 1 Ask your neighbor Oftener than not
he will refer you t-

oEO HANNAN 1

Plumbing Heating Gas Filling
132 South P I AAv0Both
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